
Iredell Arts Council 
Announces New Art Website 

me irraeu aits uxiku announces 
its new, user friendly, aits website, 
www.iieddlaEts.OKg. designs! by 
Design Detail. This is the go-to 
website for those who want to 
know what is happening in aits in 

iredeil County. 

Among its features is a calendar of 
arts events in bedell and surround- 
ing counties. Anyone or any organ- 
ization having an upcoming event 

The Iredell Ffvends of the Library recently donated surplus books to 
the Molly McKay Children’s Center, which is a part of Fifth Street 
Ministries. The books will be used to help with after-school assis- 
tance volunteers provide at the Center. The books come from pub- 
lic donations the library receives that aren’t noodod for circulation. 
Such donations are placed in the Friends book cart at the front of 
the library, or shared with the IredeU-StatesviHe schools, the 
Fourth Creek Rotary Club, or area community protects such as the 
MoNy McKay Center. Pictured are Lisa McBane, vice-chair of the 
Friends; and Dr. Ralph McKay, co-founder of the MoNy McKay 
Children’s Center. Fbr more information an the MoNy McKay 
Center log onto www.geodties.com/moUymckaychtldrenscenter. 

is asked to contact tbe Arts Council 
to have their event listed. 

A listing of bedell County artists 
of all disciplines is being devel- 
oped. Artists are asked to log on 

the website and, following the 
directions, list themselves. 

There is also a listing of all arts 

organizations in Iredell County. 
Any new arts organization can get 
listed by logging on and filling cut 
die form. Art competitions, grants 
and other opportunities for artists 
will be listed as they become known. 

For additional information, contact 

Dusty Rhodes at the faedeO Arts Council 
in the Old Jail on South Meeting 
Street or call 704-873-6100, or 

Email iredellarts@ctHininc.com. 

Addition to 
the Trey 

Pharr Story 
When we ran the very moving 
story of Trey Pharr in die Nov. 20 
edition of the Iredell Citizen we 

neglected to include one very, very 
important person — his grandmother 
Mary Helen Walker of Statesville, 
who is the wife of Dr Harry Walker 
whom we did mention. Trey, if 
you recall, overcame cerebral 
palsy to become an Eagle Scout, a 

straight A student and a member of 
die National Honor Roll, among 
other honors. He is the son of 
Jimmy and Ida Pharr of Sanford. 
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